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ABSTRACT

The effects of the antitumorigenic drug estramustine on tumor cell
membrane penetration (invasion) were investigated in vitro by utilizing a
synthetic basement membrane system (a modified Boyden chamber).
Tumor cells were plated on a "partition barrier," consisting of a porous

filter (8-Mm pores) which was coated with a reconstituted basement

membrane matrix (Matrigel), and induced to migrate across the barrier
with conditioned medium obtained from ''1)1 145 human prostatic tumor

cells (passage 9). Quantitative radiolabeling studies demonstrated that
specially isolated lines (isolated by several passages through the Matri
gel) of DU 145 cells, A2058 melanoma, and B16-F10 melanoma cells
were highly invasive such that 15 to 20% migrated across a 1-mm-thick
Matrigel layer within 5 h at 37Â°C.NIH-3T3 cells, mouse fibroblasts, and
"1>( 145 cells (passage 20) exhibited little or no membrane invasive

behavior. Micromolar concentrations of estramustine (30 to 120 MM)
inhibited invasion by the invasive cell lines in a dosage-dependent fashion.

Quantitative enzymatic assays and radioimmune assays demonstrated
that estramustine inhibited membrane invasion by blocking type IV
collagenase secretion. Sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electro-

phoresis and Western blots confirmed that 30 to 60 MM estramustine
blocked secretion of a M, 105,000 collagenase protein. Indirect studies
showed that a collagenase antibody raised against the U, 105,000 protein
and inhibitors of proteinase activity, including a metalloproteinase inhib
itor, and 1,10-phenanthroline, blocked invasion. Because the antibodies
inhibited type IV collagenase digestion of 3H-mouse type IV collagen,

and invasion simultaneously, it is proposed that collagenolytic activity is
involved in invasion. These data demonstrate that estramustine blocks
proteinase secretion, and suggest that estramustine may be a useful
therapeutic drug for the prevention of metastasis.

INTRODUCTION

Attempts to understand tumor cell invasion have indicated
that the process involves (a) cell surface interactions (i.e.,
binding) with the extracellular matrix; (b) the secretion of
proteinases and digestion of the surrounding extracellular ma
trix; and (c) cell migration and penetration of the extracellular
matrix and other tissues (i.e., the vascular system). Considerable
progress in the study of these events has been made by utilizing
in vitro systems (1). Much of the work was with organ culture,
including bladder walls (2), amnion (3), lens capsule (4), and
chick chorioallantoic membranes (5). Recently, several labora
tories have used reconstituted basement membrane systems in
modified Boyden chambers (1, 6, 7). The latter type of system
has enabled quantitative analyses of the factors affecting tumor
invasion potential. The approach has yet to be fully exploited,
but it is now possible to assess the invasive properties of
malignant tumors with respect to their characteristics of matrix
binding, matrix composition, chemotactic response, proteinase
secretion, matrix penetration, and drug sensitivity or resistance.

One important problem that is only partially understood
concerns the role of proteolytic enzyme secretion in tumor
invasion. Numerous reports have shown that an immediate rise
in the secretion of a cascade of proteolytic enzymes occurs
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during the onset of tumor metastasis (3, 8-17). In fact, phorbol
esters that induce tumor phenotypes do so in part by stimulating
the secretion of collagenase as shown in studies of fibroblasts
and endothelial cells (18-21). Known inhibitors of the various
proteinases have been found to block tumor invasion (9) by
inhibiting proteolytic activities and inhibiting digestion of the
extracellular matrix (22). It is therefore plausible that protease
release and activation of proteases are essential for invasion
and metastasis (22, 23).

Discovery of a class of drugs which inhibit proteinase secre
tion or activation may be of tremendous benefit from a thera
peutic standpoint and may enable dissection of the molecular
events governing the onset of secretion and metastasis. One
possible drug of interest is a novel antitumorigenic, antipros-
tatic cancer compound, estramustine (24-28). The drug has the
following observable effects of possible consequence; namely, it
inhibits intracellular vesicle and organelle transport at relatively
low levels (<30 MM),and it disrupts microtubules at higher
dosages (>60 ^M), eventually producing cell death (24-26).
Binding studies indicate that the molecular targets of the drug
are several high-molecular-weight MAPs,2 MAP-1 in DU 145

human prostatic tumor cells (27) and MAPs 1 and 2 in brain
tissue (28). These data are significant with respect to proteinase
secretion mechanisms as there is growing evidence that different
MAPs might be involved in vesicle and organelle transport in
different cell systems. It has been shown that MAP-2 powers
vesicle transport in the squid axon (29) and pigment transport
in fish epithelial cells (30). Moreover, a MAP-1C ATPase
isolated from calf brain white matter has recently been found
to produce microtubule motility in vitro (31). The implication
is that one or more MAP-ATPases interact with microtubules
to power vesicle transport and secretion. Because estramustine
inhibits vesicle transport in both pigment cells (24, 26) and
malignant DU 145 cells,3 we postulate that the effects of the

drug on vesicle transport in DU 145 cells are related to its
binding to MAP-1 and perhaps to the inhibition of an ATPase.
However, it is not known if estramustine can inhibit secretion
or inhibit other metastatic activities of malignant cell lines.

In this paper we have investigated the inhibitory effects of
estramustine on tumor cell invasion and the related process of
type IV collagenase secretion. We have utilized a reconstituted
basement membrane system (Matrigel) in a modified Boyden
chamber to quantify the process of tumor invasion by subcloned
lines selected for their increased invasive potential. Because
tumor lines below passage 12 demonstrated a relatively high
invasive capability (as compared to passage 20 cells) we have
arbitrarily studied cells at passage 9. We compared two mela
noma cell lines and two separate clones of DU 145 human
prostatic cells in order to assess the behavior of diverse tumor
types. The inhibitory effects of estramustine, and of other
known anticytoskeletal drugs (colchicine, cytochalasin B) and
proteinase inhibitors on tumor cell invasion and type IV colla-

2The abbreviations used are: MAP, microtubule-associated protein; DMEM,
Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium; PBS, phosphate-buffered saline; SDS-
PAGE, sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis; TIMP, tissue
inhibitor for metalloproteinase.

3 Unpublished data.
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BLOCKING OF COLLAGENASE SECRETION BY ESTRAMUSTINE

genÃ¤sesecretion were compared. The data quantitatively dem
onstrated that micromolar levels of estramustine (30 fM) inhib
ited both type IV collagenase secretion and tumor cell invasion.
Correlative results from inhibitor studies with proteinase inhib
itors and type IV collagenase antibodies indirectly suggested
that type IV collagenase digestion of the extracellular matrix
was essential for tumor invasion. The molecular mechanism of
estramustine action and its therapeutic import are discussed.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Cell Lines

DU 145, B16-F10 melanomas, NIH-3T3 cells (American Type Cul
ture Collection), A2058 melanomas [from L. Liotta (32)], and DU 145a
cells were maintained in monolayer culture in DMEM supplemented
with Â¡ilinÂ¡miino. 10% heat-inactivated fetal bovine serum, penicillin
(100 units/ml), and streptomycin (100 Mg/ml). The DU 145 cells were
from a human prostatic carcinoma cell line established by Stone et al.
(33). A subcloned cell line of DU 145, termed DU 145a, was derived
in this laboratory from a metastasis (to the left leg) of DU 145 cells
originally injected into the peritoneum of nude mice. The DU 145a
cells were put into culture in DMEM. Mouse fibroblasts were prepared
by mincing 8-day embryonic mouse tissue in DMEM. Cultures were
maintained at 37Â°Cunder 5% CCh and were routinely passaged at 5 x
10" cells/ml.

Isolation of Tumor Lines

Variants that demonstrated an enhanced invasive capability were
isolated from the original cell lines by utilizing the modified Boyden
chamber and a Matrigel barrier. The DU 145, B16-F10 melanoma, or
A2058 melanoma cells were grown to about 80% confluency at passage
5 and plated at IO6cells/ml on a 1-mm-thick layer of Matrigel covering
filters with S-^m pores (Nucleopore, Inc.). Following incubation at
37"C for 5 h, the cells that migrated through the filter barrier in

response to a chemoattractant in the conditioned medium were grown
to 80% confluency, harvested, and the above process was repeated a
second, third, and fourth time to select out a highly invasive population
of cells. These four-time selected cells were grown to 80% confluency
and were used in experiments.

Preparation of the Matrix Barriers

The basement membrane Matrigel was an extract of the Englebreth-
Holm-Swarn tumor (1, 6). A concentrated Matrigel solution (Collabo
rative Laboratories, Inc.) was diluted 1:10 with 10% acetic acid and
mixed thoroughly to emulsify. In most studies Matrigel was mixed with
a solution of type IV mouse collagen (Bethesda Research Laboratories)
and the mixture (termed Matrigelc) was used to coat the filters for the
tumor invasion studies. Type IV collagen at 10 mg/ml was diluted with
equal amounts of 0.05 Macetic acid, mixed thoroughly, and then mixed
with Matrigel at a final concentration of 1 to 2 mg/ml type IV collagen.
The mixture was dialyzed against 0.05 Macetic acid overnight to remove
endogenous growth factor and proteases. The Nuclepore membrane
filters (8-MM pores; Nucleopore, Inc.) were soaked in the MatrigeU
solution overnight in order to coat the filters lightly. The filters were
air dried and Matrigelc was layered on top of the filters to produce a
0.1- to 2-mm layer. The filters were air dried in a 37Â°Cincubator for 5

h and then gently mounted in the 48-well chamber. The thickness of
the barrier layer obtained was routinely measured for each batch by
making a thin transverse section of one of the filters and measuring the
depth of the Matrigel layer at x400. One membrane filter from each
batch preparation was examined by scanning electron microscopy to
determine if the Matrigel layer was uniformly distributed. Membrane
filters with or without the cells attached were fixed with 2% glutaral-
dehyde in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer, pH 7.2, and processed for scanning
electron microscopy with methods previously described (34).

Membrane Invasion Studies

Cells grown to about 80% confluency in 75-mm flasks (Falcon) were
removed from the dishes by incubation in 0.08% sodium citrate in PBS,

for 20 min, washed with fresh medium 3 times, and used for the
membrane invasion studies. The cells at 106/ml were resuspended in
serum-free DMEM containing 0.1% bovine serum albumin and 1 mM
4-chloromercuribenzoate to activate the collagenase(s) secreted. Then
30 p\ or 104cells were added to the top compartment of each well of a
48-well Boyden chamber. Conditioned medium from 9DU 145 cells was

placed in the bottom compartment of each well. Alternatively, in place
of conditioned medium we have used a M, 56,000 autocrine motility
factor purified from the conditioned medium of A2058 melanomas
[courtesy of Drs. E. Schiffman and L. Liotta, NIH (32)].

For semiquantitative analysis of the degree of membrane penetration
the filters were removed from the Boyden chamber, fixed, and the cells
were stained with Diff-Quik (American Scientific Products). The num
bers of cells that migrated to the opposite side of the filters were
counted and averaged for 3 fields of view per filter at x 400. For more
accurate quantitative studies, 10' cells were labeled with 100 \iC\
[14C]leucine for 3 h, collected, and plated as aliquots in the chamber

wells. After incubation in the Boyden chamber for 5 h the medium and
cells from the top and bottom chambers were collected. The medium
and cells from each side of the filter were separately transferred to
scintillation vials and counted.

Purification of Type IV Collagenolytic Activity

Partial purification was by ammonium sulfate fractionation with 25
to 40% ammonium sulfate added to serum-free media of 9DU 145 cells

grown to 90% confluence (35). The precipitate was dialyzed against the
enzyme reaction buffer and 3 ml were passed through a 1.6- x 105-cm
Sephacryl S-200 Superfine column (Pharmacia) equilibrated with the
enzyme buffer at 4Â°C.Fractions of 1 ml were collected, assayed for
enzyme activity by measuring the percentage of 3H-type IV mouse

collagen digested after 5 h and precipitated with 40% ammonium
sulfate. The precipitate was dissolved in the collagenase buffer and
dialyzed against the same buffer for 4 h at 4"C, or dialyzed against

phosphate buffer for affinity purification by using a protein A antibody
column.

For antibody preparation the crude enzyme was denatured and run
on 3-mm SDS-PAGE slab gels. The M, 105,000 band was cut from the
gel to raise polyclonal antibodies in rabbits according to standard
methods (36). The antibody was purified by binding to a protein A
filter (New Brunswick Scientific, Edison, N.J.) followed by elution with
0.1 M glycine, pH 5. The antibody concentration was determined to be
1.8 Mg/ml by protein measurements (37). SDS-PAGE was according to
Laemmli (38) and silver staining by methods of Morrissey (39). Western
blots were carried out according to the methods of Towbin et al. (40).

Radiolabeling of Mouse Type IV Collagen and Radiolabeling Assays

Mouse type IV collagen was biosynthetically labeled by published
methods (35). The 3H-collagen was mixed with Matrigel and used to

coat membrane filters. For radiolabeling assay, the media from the
invasive tumor cultures were activated by a 25-min incubation with 1
mM 4-chloromercuribenzoate (41, 42), and incubated for variable time
intervals and with the Matrigelc-coated filters. The enzyme activity was
determined by measuring the total radioactivity of 3H-peptide fragments

released into the media. The reaction was terminated by addition of 20
mM EDTA (43). The media and the filters were placed in 5 ml
scintillation fluid (Omnifluor; New England Nuclear) and counted.
Solubilization was expressed as a percentage of the total 3H-collagen.

Control experiments were carried out by using 0.01% trypsin to ensure
specificity of the reaction.

Studies of Type IV Collagen

SDS-PAGE Studies. Type IV mouse collagen (10 Â¿ig/ml)was incu
bated with affinity-purified collagenase (1 pg/m\) for varying time
periods at 37Â°Cin 50 mM Tris-HCl, 20 mM NaCl, 5 mM CaCI2 at pH

7.6. The reaction was terminated by addition of 20 mM EDTA (41).
Collagenous protein was precipitated from the reaction mixture with
25% (NH)2SO4, the precipitate was dialyzed against 50 mM Tris-HCl
for 4 h, and about 3 Mgof protein were loaded onto 7 to 15% gradient
gels according to Laemmli (38) in the presence of 0.6 M urea, and at
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pH 3.5. The gels were processed by utilizing fluorographic techniques
of Bonner and Laskey (44). A dose-response curve showed that about
0. l IHM4-chloromercuribenzoate was needed to activate 1 Mg/ml col-
lagenase, but excess activator was used here.

Colorimetrie Assays. The Matrigelc and purified mouse type IV
collagen were incubated with tumor cells or with the medium in which
these tumor cells had been cultured for 5 h at 37Â°C.The mixture was
centrifuged for 10 min at 2000 x g at 4Â°Cand the supernatant was

assayed for hydroxyproline content (45) by the standard method of
Bergman and Loxley (46). The blanks and controls used included the
Matrigelc or type IV collagen substrate incubated with DMEM, and
DU 145 cells at 106/ml incubated with Matrigelc at 4Â°C.The assayed

values represent total activity minus the blanks or controls.

Thiol Enzyme Assays

Cathepsin B-like thiol proteinase was assayed routinely by the col
orimetrie method of Barrett (41, 47). Cathepsin B was assayed as
previously reported (48). Thiol-proteinase inhibition studies were per
formed using CBZ-Arg-Arg-4-OMeNA (final concentration, 0.5 mM)
as substrate. The assay buffer was 50 mM sodium 2-(N-morpho-
lino)ethanesulfonate, 1 mM EDTA, 2 mM cysteine (final concentra
tion), pH 5.5. Samples of freshly prepared mouse liver homogenate
were used for comparison and were diluted in 0.05% aqueous Brij-35
to give activity levels comparable to those in the tumor media. Aliquots
of medium or liver homogenate were diluted to 180 p\ with 0.05%
aqueous Brij-35, and inhibitors or control solutions were added in 20
p\ of distilled water. These solutions were preincubated for 15 min at
40Â°C,and the enzyme reaction started by addition of buffer and sub
strate. The total assay volume was 0.8 ml and incubation was at 40Â°C

for 2 h.
Enzymatic stability at alkaline pH was determined by preincubating

50 n\ medium or appropriately diluted tissue homogenate with 150 ti\
of 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, for varying times at 40Â°C.Residual activity

was determined by using the same assay conditions as for the inhibi
tor studies. Carbobenzoxycarbonylarginylarginyl-4-O-methoxy-W-ace-
tyl-glucosamine was from Enzyme Systems Products (Livermore, CA).
Benzoyl-L-arginyl-2-naphthylamine, bovine serum albumin, collagen-
ase, and proteins used as standards were purchased from Sigma Chem
ical Co.

Collagenase and thiol proteinase activities were measured in rela
tionship to the total DNA content. Cell DNA was determined with a
modification (49) of the method of Rissane and Robbins (50).

Measurement of l4C-Collagenase Secreted by Cells

Absorption to a protein-A filter was used to purify the 14C-collagen-
ase secreted by cells prelabeled with 100 MCi-['4C]leucine for 3 h. Excess

collagenase antibody was bound to the protein A filters in PBS and the
medium containing '4C-collagenase eluted through the filter twice.
Following washes with PBS the l4C-collagenase was eluted with three

washes of 0.3 MKC1 in PBS. The protein-A antibody complex remained
on the filter under these conditions. The elutant (0.3 ml) was added to
5 ml Permablend scintillation fluid for counting. A 10 //I aliquot of
each sample pellet was taken for protein measurement. A standard
curve plotting 14Ccounts and protein levels was used to calculate the

total amount of collagenase secreted in each experiment. In some
experiments the collagenase activity of the purified M, 105,000 protein
was tested to ensure that collagenase had been purified. SDS-PAGE
confirmed that the eluant contained a M, 105,000 protein, >99% pure.

Drugs Used

Estramustine (estradiol-3-bis(2-chloroethyl)carbamate) was synthe
sized by A. B. Leo, Helsingborg, Sweden, by coupling estradiol to
nornitrogen mustard via a carbamate-ester covalent linkage. The drug
was stored in the dark at 4Â°C.Just before use the chemical purity of

the drug was determined by high-pressure liquid chromatography analy
sis which indicated that estramustine was >99.9% pure. By high-
pressure liquid chromatography we also showed that solubilization in
dimethyl sulfoxide and aliquoting into DMEM for 5 h did not result

in breakdown products, indicating that the drug was stable under these
conditions.

TIM P was a gift of Synergen, Boulder, CO. The 1,10-phenanthroline,
4-chloromercuribenzoate, leupeptin, colchicine, cytochalasin B, estra
diol, nornitrogen mustard, cisplatin, 5-fluorouracil, and L-phenylala-
nine mustard were purchased from Sigma Chemical Co. Stock solutions
of each substance were made in double-distilled H2O, and microliter
aliquots were added to the medium before addition of the drugs to the
top chamber. The cells were allowed to attach to the Matrigel for 2 h.

RESULTS

Quantitative Characterization of Cell Invasion. Semiquanti
tative light microscopic and scanning electron microscopic stud
ies initially helped define the important parameters which in
fluenced the degree of tumor cell invasion observed in the
Boyden chamber. A direct correlation was found to exist be
tween Matrigel thickness and its efficiency as a barrier to tumor
cell penetration (Table 1). When the filters were coated lightly
with Matrigel (i.e.. less than 0.1 mm thickness), there was little
or no barrier provided against tumor cell migration (i.e., scan
ning electron microscopy confirmed that the membrane pores
remained open). Up to 50% of the 9DU 145 tumor cells mi

grated across the membrane filter by 5 h. Coating the filters
with Matrigel at increasing thicknesses of 0.2 to 2 mm reduced
the extent of migration across the filters in proportion to the
thickness of the Matrigel layer. The Matrigel barrier appeared
to be optimally effective at thicknesses of 0.5 to 1.0 mm and
about 21 to 23% of the cells migrated across the barrier. If the
Matrigel was supplemented with 1 to 2 mg/ml purified mouse
type IV collagen, more consistent even layers were obtained,
the effectiveness of the Matrigel barrier was enhanced some
what, and the percentage of cell migration recorded dropped
from 23% to about 18% for 1-mm-thick layers.

Control studies in Table 1 revealed that nonmalignant mouse
4fibroblasts (passage 4) adhered to the lightly coated filters and

about 27% migrated across the filter in the absence of a Matrigel
barrier; 10% migrated across the filter when a 0.2-mm barrier
was used; and only 0.1% migrated across the filter when a 0.5-
mm barrier was used. When 1 or 2 mg/ml type IV collagen was
added to the Matrigel, the amount of mouse fibroblast migra
tion across the filter was reduced to zero even when a 0.2-mm
Matrigel layer was used. The data indicated that although the
fibroblasts and 9DU 145 cells possessed equivalent migratory
activities, only malignant cells (but not 4fibroblasts) could pen

etrate through the Matrigel. More importantly, it was found
that a 1-mm layer of Matrigel plus 1 mg/ml type IV mouse
collagen (termed Matrigelc) provided the most reliable barrier
for studying tumor cell invasion.

The experiments summarized in Table 2 measured the rela
tionship between cell plating density and the percentage of
invasion observed by 9DU 145 and 9DU 145a cells. The data
demonstrated that a cell plating density of 10'' cells/ml was

optimal for invasion studies. Below that cell density the per
centage of invasion dropped off drastically, whereas above a
cell density of IO6 cells/ml there was no significant improve

ment in the extent of invasion recorded. Thus, all the studies
described in this paper were done at IO6cells/ml.

The extent of invasion was measured as a function of time
for malignant 12DU 145, I2DU 145a, I2A2058 melanoma, and
12B16-F10 melanomas and for nonmalignant mouse "fibroblasts
and 9NIH 3T3 cells. The malignant cells exhibited a rapid

increase in the extent of invasion from 2 to 5 h, after which the
rate of invasion tapered off. By comparison, nonmalignant
NIH-3T3 cells and mouse fibroblasts did not exhibit any sig-
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Table 1 Quantitative invasion studies with ("C/leucine-labeled cells measuring the total percentage of cell invasion (plated at Iff" cells/ml for 5 h) through matrix
layers of differing composition from 0- to 2-mm thickness and showing the differences in invasive capabilities of DU Â¡45cells (passage 9) and 'mouse fibroblasts

(passage4)

% ofinvasionMatrix

thickness(mm)<0.1

0.2
0.5
1.0
2.0Matrigel

only'DU

14550

Â±5.00Â°

28 Â±2.00
21 Â±3.00
23 Â±2.00
21 Â±4.00'Fibroblasts27

Â±2.00
10 Â±1.00

0.1 Â±0.05
0.5 Â±0.02
0.4 Â±0.01Matrigel

+ 1.0 mg/mlcollagen'DU

14524

Â±1.50
15 Â±0.50
18 Â±3.00
15 Â±0.60'Fibroblasts0.04

Â±0.01
0.06 Â±0.02
0.06 Â±0.03
0.02 Â±0.01Matrigel

+ 2.0 mg/mlcollagen'DU

14520

Â±1.40
19 Â±2.10
17 Â±2.00
14 Â±1.30'Fibroblasts0.04

Â±0.04

Â°Mean Â±SD for 3 experiments with 3 wells/experiment.

Table 2 Quantitative invasion studies with f"C]leucine-labeled9DU Â¡45and
'Dl/ 145a cells seeded at different densities for incubation periods of 5 and 12 h

Celldensity

(cells/ml)10s

IO7
10'
10'
IO4%of

invasion(5h)'DU
14517

Â±1.5Â°
16 Â±1.0
15 Â±3.0
3Â±1.6
1 Â±0.4'DU

145a18

Â±2.2
17 Â±1.8
19 Â±2.0
4 Â±0.6

1.5 Â±0.3%of

invasion(12h)'DU
14523

Â±1.6
22 Â±4.5
24 Â±5.0
6 Â±3.1

0.8 Â±2.1'DU

145a24

Â±2
23 Â±3.3
29 Â±4.0
8 Â±4.6

1.2 Â±0.1
Â°Mean Â±SD for 4 experimentswith 3 wells/experiment.

Table 3 Quantitative invasion studies with noninvasive 'fibroblasts, 9DU 145, and
9A2058 melanoma cells labeled with {"CJIeucine, showing the chemoattractant

effectsofl% bovineserum albumin (BSA), 10%fetal bovineserum (FBS),and 1,
10,and 100%conditionedmedium (CM)from 9DUÂ¡45cells,and 0.1%

autocrine motility factor (AMP) purified from A2058 melanoma cells

%of invasion

Media1%
BSA

10%FBS
1%CM'
10%CM'
100%CM'
0.1%AMF'Fibroblasts0.03

Â±0.01Â°
0.04 Â±0.03
0.1 Â±0.10
0.2 Â±0.20
0.4 Â±0.10
0.1 Â±0.12'DU

1450.8

Â±0.02
0.7 Â±0.10

2 Â±0.50
6.4 Â±1.20
18 Â±2.00
17 Â±1.002Â°DU

1450.7

Â±0.03
0.6 Â±0.02
0.5 Â±0.03
0.9 Â±0.04

2 Â±0.05
3 Â±0.10'A20580.6

Â±0.04
0.65 Â±0.08
0.65 Â±0.08

5.8 Â±1.40
17 Â±1.00
19 Â±1.50

Â°Mean Â±SD for 5 experimentswith 8 wells/experiment.

nificant invasive activity even after a 48-h incubation (data not
shown). Based on these results, incubation times of 5 h were
used in subsequent experiments.

Table 3 demonstrates the stimulatory effects of conditioned
medium and a A/r 56,000 autocrine motility factor (32) on the
invasive behavior of "fibroblasts, 9DU 145, 20DU 145, and
9A2058 melanoma cells. The medium was put in the bottom

compartment of the chamber and the cells were plated on
Matrigel in the top compartment. Both undiluted conditioned
medium (from 9DU 145 cells) and 0.1% autocrine motility

factor added to DMEM in the bottom compartment stimulated
an invasive response from the malignant cells. Little or no
invasive response was recorded for mouse fibroblasts and 20DU

145 cells that had been passaged from the original cell line (i.e..
without selection in the Boyden chamber). In place of the above
chemoattractants, fetal bovine serum (10%), bovine serum al
bumin (1%), and conditioned medium from the same 20DU 145

cells were equally ineffectual in stimulating invasion by the
malignant cell lines. Thus, undiluted conditioned medium from
'DU 145 cells was used in the experiments described here.

Studies of Drug Effects on Tumor Cell Invasion. The antiin
vasive effects of estramustine and several well known anticyto-
skeletal drugs (colchicine and cytochalasin B) were examined.
Fig. 1 shows the results from quantitative studies with [I4C]-
leucine-labeled 9DU 145 cells. Estramustine levels of 10 to 20

/iM had little or no inhibitory effects on the extent of invasion.
About 21% of the cells were invasive in untreated wells and

100

1o

50-

â€”¿�<Ã•KÃ³__Â¿x

0 K) 20 30 60 120 10CO5cy
Estramustine Levels Tested (uM)

Fig. l. Quantitative measurementsof the percentage of cellular radioactive
counts found on the top (O)and bottom (O)of the membraneTillers.It showsthe
effectsof 0, 10,20, 30, 60, and 120/iMestramustine, 10uMcolchicine,and 5 Â«IM
cytochalasinB on the extent of'DU 145cell invasionthrough a 1 mm layer of
MatrigeUafter 5 h. Staining with trypan blue confirmedthat cell death was 1 to
2% even in the presenceof 120*iMestramustine.Valuesare mean Â±SD from 3
experimentswith 12wellsused for each drug level.

20% were invasive in cells exposed to 10 and 20 Â¿JMestramus
tine. At 30, 60, and 120 Â¿IMlevels of estramustine the amount
of invasion was reduced to 13 Â±0.5% (SD), 3.3 Â±0.2%, and
1.8 Â±0.1%, respectively. For comparative purposes, two other
drugs known to disrupt specific cytoskeletal elements were
tested. Colchicine at 10 //M partially inhibited invasion, reduc
ing the extent of invasion to about 12 Â±0.8%. Cytochalasin B
at 5 UM had a more drastic effect and reduced the degree of
invasion to 3 Â±0.3%.

The data indicated that estramustine and cytochalasin B were
effective antiinvasive drugs, whereas colchicine was only par
tially effective. Note that when drug was added to the top
compartment of the Boyden chamber, one noticeable side effect
of colchicine, cytochalasin B, and estramustine was to induce
detachment by about 5% of the plated cells. These cells ap
peared to be poorly attached to the substrate (i.e., the Matrigel)
and did not seem to be involved in invasion in control experi
ments. For example, the detachment of 5% of the cells at 20
fiM estramustine did not influence greatly the overall extent of
invasion observed. When the drug was added to the bottom
compartment of the chamber, cell detachment did not occur in
either compartment, and the drugs were equally effective in
inhibiting invasion.

The inhibitory effects of higher estramustine concentrations
(60 pM) on tumor cell invasion were determined for several
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Table 4 Effect of drug on invasive capability of tumor cells in Boyden chamber
The cells were allowed 2 h for attachment prior to adding the drug and prior

to adding the conditioned medium to activate invasion. The experiments were
repeated 3 times with 4 wells for each agent tested.

Cell'B16-F10
melanoma'A2058
melanoma'B16-F10
melanoma*DU
145a'DU
145'DU
145'DU
145'DU
145'DU
145'DU
145'DU
145'DU
145'DU
145'DU

145Drug60

Â«IMestramustine60
Â«Â¿MestramustineNo

drug60
nMestramustineNo

drug60
UMestradici60
UMnornitrogenmustard1
Â»ig/mlcisplatin10
Â»ig/ml5-fluorouracil10
/ig/ml L-phenylalaninemustard10
JIMmetalloproteinase (TI MP)20
>tM1,10-phenanthroline2
IHMMersalylCollagenase

antibody (1:1000)%of

invasion4Â±
1.0Â°3Â±

1.316
Â±0.72

Â±0.818
Â±0.518
Â±0.219
Â±0.917
Â±0.217
Â±0.317
Â±0.13
Â±0.91

Â±1.018
Â±0.42Â±

1.2
" Mean Â±SD.

tumor cell lines which exhibited relatively high invasive activi
ties (i.e., >15% invasion). Table 4 shows that 60 /UMestramus
tine was a very effective inhibitor of invasion by 9B16-F10
melanoma, 'A2058 melanoma, 9DU 145a, and DU 145 cells.
Quantitative measurements with [uC]leucine-labeled cells re
vealed that 2 to 4% of the cells migrated across the Matrigelc-
coated membrane filters. Invasion at the 2 to 4% level by tumor
cells and fibroblasts may result from the presence of proteinases
and collagenase in the Matrigel and the conditioned medium
used as a chemoattractant. The level of invasion was reduced
to almost zero in the presence of 60 ^M estramustine if protein-
ase inhibitors (10 ^M TIMP or collagenase antibodies at 1:100
dilution) were added to the conditioned medium. Note that the
result was equivalent to that measured in Fig. 4 for 'DU 145

cells. Trypan blue staining showed that cell death could only
account for 1 to 2% of the reduced invasion capability.

Possible effects of the constituents of estramustine (i.e., es-
tradiol and nornitrogen mustard) were examined to determine
if potential steroid or alkylating properties of the drug might
generate the observed cellular responses (Table 4). Both estra-
diol and nornitrogen mustard at 60 tiM levels were noninhibi-
tory drugs. Invasion by 18 to 19% of the cells was recorded in
these experiments. The control experiments without drug
yielded identical invasion levels of 17 to 18%. A number of
other known antiproliferative drugs (i.e., thiol depleters, inhib
itors of thymidylate synthetase, and alkylating agents) were
tested at levels known to prevent cell division and were found
to be permissive for invasion (Table 4). In the presence of /Â¿g
levels of cisplatin, 5-fluorouracil, and L-phenylalanine mustard,
about 16 to 17% of the cells migrated across the Matrigelc
barrier. Again, trypan blue staining revealed that about 1 to 2%
cell death occurred after 5 h in each of the above experiments.
The data strongly suggest that the synthetic compound estra
mustine exerted unique inhibitory effects on tumor cells.

Secretion and Proteinase Activity. In order to learn more
about the potential cellular targets of estramustine, we investi
gated the importance of type IV collagenase and proteinase
secretion for tumor invasion (Table 4). Different inhibitors were
added to the medium in the top or bottom compartment of the
Boyden chamber. Quantitative measurements showed that in
hibition of extracellular proteases with 10 Â¿IMTIMP, or 20 /Â¿M
1,10-phenanthroline, dramatically reduced the extent of inva
sion to about 1 to 3%. In contrast, Mersalyl ( 10 Â¿Â¿M),a promoter
of protease activity, did not interfere with invasion and in some
cases stimulated invasion. In agreement with the proteinase
inhibitor studies, a polyclonal antibody specific for the M,

1 2 3
Fig. 2. Western blots showing that the affinity-purified collagenase antibody

specifically stains a M, 105,000 protein secreted by *DU 145 cells. Lane I, amido
black-stained proteins; Lane 2. antibody blot: and Lane 3, antibody blot with
preabsorbed antibodies. Ordinate, molecular weights in thousands.

Table 5 Quantitative measurements using ("CJIeucine-labeled cells to determine

effects of increased dosages of estramustine, 10 iiM colchicine, 10 fiM cytochalasin
B on cell migration and collagenase secretion by f'CJIeucine-labeled 9DU145

cells
For cell migration experiments, the membranes were lightly coated with a thin

layer of MatrigeU, 0.1 mm thick. This ensured cell attachment. Cell migration
was unimpeded by such small amounts of Matrigelc since the membrane pores
remained open. Secretion of MC-collagenase was measured by radioimmunoassay

immunoprecipitation methods and is expressed as a percentage of that measured
in control experiments without drug present (i.e., 100%). The data were averaged
from 3 experiments with 5 wells used for each experiment. Western blots
confirmed the specificity of the antibody (Fig. 5).

DrugControlEstramustineEstramustineEstramustineEstramustineEstramustineEstramustineColchicineCytochalasin

BDosage(MM)0361230601201010K

ofcellmigration10095

Â±5Â°96
Â±795
Â±895
Â±394

Â±140
Â±466

Â±20R

Ofcollagenasesecretion(RIA)10080

Â±5.050
Â±6.010

Â±2.02
Â±0.12

Â±0.20.5
Â±0.075
Â±2.570
Â±6.0

Â°Mean Â±SD.

105,000 collagenase peptide (as demonstrated by Western blots;
Fig. 2) inhibited invasion at a dilution of 1:1000. The preim
mune sera (1:10 dilution) did not inhibit invasion. None of
these inhibitors (including the antibody) blocked cell migration
across lightly coated (i.e., where essentially no Matrigelc barrier
existed) membrane filters, however. Taken together, the data
indicated that proteinases and collagenase activities in particu
lar were critical for invasion to take place (Table 4).

The effects of estramustine on type IV collagenase secretion
and cell migration alone were determined by quantitative radi-
olabeling and radioimmunoassay methods. The data in Table 5
compare the effects of increased concentrations of estramustine
on (a) the extent of 9DU 145 cell migration across lightly

coated membrane filters (i.e., coated with less than 0.1 mm
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Matrigel), and (b) the percentage of type IV collagenase secre
tion by 9DU 145 cells plated at IO6cells/ml. About 50% of the

untreated cells migrated across the filters, and this value was
normalized to 100% and the behavior of treated cells was
expressed as a percentage of that recorded in untreated control
experiments. The data demonstrated that 3 to 6 /Â¿Mestramus-
tine slightly reduced the extent of cell migration by about 5 to
6%. Very high dosages of 120 MMestramustine (which produced
microtubule disassembly as an added effect) were required to
reduce the extent of cell migration to any significant degree. By
comparison, the antimicrotubule drug colchicine partially de
creased the extent of cell migration by 34%. Cytochalasin B
completely inhibited migration.

Radioimmunoassay studies showed that very low levels of
estramustine (3 and 6 MM)reduced the relative amount of type
IV collagenase secretion by 20 and 50%, respectively (Table 5).
At 12 MMlevels the percentage of type IV collagenase secretion
was drastically reduced to about 10% of that recorded in un
treated cells. Exposure to 30 or 60 MMlevels reduced the amount
of type IV collagenase secretion to about 2%. Very high dosages
of 120 MMestramustine curtailed almost all measurable type IV
collagenase secretion. By comparison, 10 MMcolchicine and 10
MMcytochalasin B reduced the extent of type IV collagenase
secretion by 25 and 30%, respectively. Taken together, the data
suggested that estramustine was not an inhibitor of cell migra
tion but rather that the inhibitory effect of estramustine on type
IV collagenase secretion alone could account for its inhibition
of invasion.

SDS-PAGE and Western blots revealed that 9DU 145 cells

secreted the M, 105,000 type IV collagenase protein, a precur
sor of the active form of the enzyme (Fig. 3). Exposure of 9DU

145 cells to 60 MMestramustine for 4 h completely inhibited
secretion of a A/r 105,000 collagenase peptide. The constituents
of estramustine, 60 /IM estradici and nornitrogen mustard, and
10 MMcolchicine did not inhibit secretion. When 30 MMestra
mustine was added in conjunction with 10 MMcolchicine, com
plete inhibition of secretion was also observed (data not shown).

Measurements of Collagenolytic Activity. Direct measure-

Table 6 Quantitative measurements of the effects of estramustine on the
collagenase enzyme and cathepsin B or thiol proteinase activity secreted by *

145 cells and 'DU I45a cells

Enzyme activity
secreted/5 h/MgDNACell

line2Â°DU
145 (n = 8)*

9DU 145 (n = 10)
'DU 145 (n = 10)
'DU 145a(n= 15)
'DU 145a (n = 10)
'DU 145a(n= 11)Estramustine0GiM)0

0
30
030

60Collagenase

(/ig
hydroxyproline
released/5h)0.01

Â±0.02C

0.18 Â±0.03
0.01 Â±0.03
0.90 Â±0.15

0.041 Â±0.01
0.013 Â±0.02Thiolproteinase

(/ig tyrosine
released/5h)0.05

Â±0.02
1.22 Â±0.05
0.10 Â±0.04
1.52 Â±0.31
0.71 Â±0.20
0.09 Â±0.03

" Estramustine was present throughout the experiment.
* n, number of experiments repeated in triplicate.
' Mean Â±SD.

Fig. 4. Comparison of the percentage of mouse type IV 3H-collagen solubilized
by (O) 'DU 145; (â€¢)20DU 145; and (x) 'DU 145 cells incubated with 30 Â¿iM

estramustine during the process of invasion through the Matriget. The percentage
of total 3H-collagen solubilized was determined by the release of 3H-mouse type

IV peptides from the MatrigeU substrate. Points, mean of triplicate experiments.

Fig. 3. Silver-stained SDS-PAGE (10% gel) and Western blots showing the
inhibitory effects of 60 MMestramustine on the secretion of a M, 105,000
collagenase by 'DU 145 cells. Gel lanes show proteins secreted in the (Lane 1)
absence and (Lane 2) presence of drug. Western blots show that a M, 105,000
collagenase is secreted in the (Lane 3) absence but not in the (Lane 4) presence
of drug. Ordinate, molecular weight in thousands.

ments of the type IV collagenase activity of untreated and
estramustine-treated 9DU 145,20DU 145, and 9DU 145a cells

were carried out. Table 6 shows the measured levels of type IV
collagenase (Mghydroxyproline released/5 h); and thiol protein
ase (nmol B-naphthylamine released/5 h) secreted by DU 145
cells and DU 145a cells. In the absence of estramustine the
measurable levels of both were substantial in the low passage
9DU 145 and 9DU 145a cells but considerably reduced in the
high passage 20DU 145 cells. Much higher levels of type IV
collagenase activity were detected in 9DU 145a cells as com
pared to the 9DU 145 cells. Note that this result corresponded
with the high membrane penetration capability of 9DU 145a
and 9DU 145 and a low membrane penetration capability of
20DU 145 cells. In response to 30 MMestramustine the enzyme
activities dropped drastically to near zero levels in 9DU 145
cells and to very low levels in 9DU 145a cells. Higher drug
levels of 60 MMreduced the enzyme activities produced by 9DU

145a cells to near zero.
Further studies with biosynthetically labeled mouse type IV

collagen confirmed that a direct correlation existed between the
extent of cell invasion and the amount of 3H-collagen solubi
lized (Fig. 4). For example, 9DU 145 cells solubilized about
48% of the total mouse type IV 3H-collagen in the Matrigelc by

5 h when approximately 18% of the cells had crossed the
membrane barrier. The 20DU 145 cells and "DU 145 cells
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incubated in the presence of 60 UM estramustine solubili/ed
about 3 to 5% of the total 3H-collagen and exhibited corre

spondingly low degrees of penetration. The data suggest that
one primary effect of estramustine is to inhibit type IV colla-
genase secretion by invasive tumor cells.

Table 7 provides further quantitative proof that type IV
collagenase proenzyme secreted by 9DU 145 and 9DU 145a
cells was activated by 4-mercurichlorobenzoate and could hy-
drolyze purified mouse type IV collagen. The media from IO6

cells/ml plated for 5 h in Petri dishes were removed and mixed
with collagen (0.14 M8/m') for 30 min. Colorimetrie measure
ments of the amount of solubilization of hydroxyproline showed
that 9DU 145 cells at passage 9 were more active than those at

passage 12. Likewise, DU 145a cells at passages 9 and 12
exhibited higher activity than cells at passage 16. "Fibroblasts
and the noninvasive 9DU 145nÂ¡cells collected from the top

compartment of a Boyden chamber both exhibited very little
collagenase secretory activity in comparison to the invasive
lines. The data provided correlative evidence that the invasive
ability of DU 145 and DU 145a cells directly related to its
ability to secrete collagenase.

Quantitative studies with biosynthetically labeled 3H-mouse
type IV collagen further demonstrated that highly invasive 9DU

145 cells secreted enzymes active in the digestion of type IV

Table 7 Quantitative measurements of extent of solubilization of hydroxyproline
by DU 145 and DU 145a cells and mouse fibroblasts from different passages

cultured with purified mouse collagen
Data are mean Â±SD from 3 assays at an optimal pH of 7.5. DU 145nÃwere

noninvasive cells taken from the top chamber of the Boyden chamber.

Cell passage

Solubilization of
hydroxyproline

' cell)

'DU 145
"DU 145
'DU 145a
1!DU 145a
"DU 145a
'Mouse fibroblasts
'DU 145â€ži

1.39 Â±0.42
0.40 Â±0.45
1.85 Â±0.35
1.90 Â±0.15
1.20 Â±0.40
0.09 Â±0.11
0.04 Â±0.09

loo-

25

Incubation Time (hr.)
Fig. 5. Solubilization of 3H-mouse type IV collagen by enzymes secreted by

'DU 145 cells plated at 10' cells/ml for 5 h. A, crude enzyme; A, affinity-purified
collagenase; antibody-absorbed (O) crude collagenase; and (x) purified collagen
ase, and (â€¢)heat-denatured collagenase. The solubilization of 3H-collagen was
measured as a percentage of 3H-peptides released over total collagen coating the

filters. Points, mean of triplicate experiments. About 10 *igof collagen and 1 ng
of collagenase were used in each assay.

collagen (Fig. 5). The crude enzymes and the affinity-purified
type IV collagenase enzymes (purified by using the collagenase
antibody and protein A column chromatography) from 9DU
145 cells both solubili/ed the type IV mouse 3H-collagen sub
strate on coated membrane filters. When the affinity-purified
or crude collagenase enzyme was preabsorbed with antibody or
heat denatured at 100Â°Cfor 10 min the enzymes failed to

solubilize the type IV collagen. Trypsin (0.01%) did not solu-
bilize the type IV collagen after 1 h, indicating that collagen
denaturation did not occur. Finally, the fluorographic data (Fig.
6) provided visual proof that affinity-purified 9DU 145 colla

genase solubilized M, 185,000 and 170,000 mouse type IV
collagen yielding M, 180,000 and 165,000 fragments (Fig. 6,
arrowheads). The collagenase also produced a number of low-
molecular-weight digestion products in addition to the M,
180,000 and 165,000 fragments, but these are thought to arise
as artifacts (see "Discussion"). If the collagenase was not acti
vated with 4-chloromercuribenzoate, little or no collagen break
down was observed (data not shown). The affinity-purified type
IV collagenase antibody (1:1,000) inhibited this digestion. Heat
denaturation of the collagenase antibody (10 min at 1()()"(')

destroyed its inhibitory effects on the A/r 105,000 collagenase
(Fig. 6; data not shown). Preimmune sera did not inhibit the
collagenase activity, although longer incubation times of 60
min were required to obtain solubilization.

Inhibitors of thiol proteinases (0.2 mg/ml leupeptin) had no
effect on the collagenase activity of the M, 105,000 peptide
secreted by DU 145 cells in the experiments described in Figs.
7-9 (data not shown). Trypsin (0.01% for 60 min) did not
solubilize the collagen.

DISCUSSION

Earlier studies of tumor invasion with reconstituted basement
membranes have indicated that such systems were equivalent

185-
170-

1 2 3
Fig. 6. Fluorograph showing the solubilization of 10 Mg/ml type IV collagen

([3H]proline-labeled) with affinity-purified 'DU 145 cell collagenase at 1 Mg/ml

for Lane I, 0 h; Lane 2, 2.5 h; Lanes 3 and 4, 5 h. In Lane 4, collagenase antibody
at 1:1,000 dilution was included in the incubation mixture. Incubation with
collagenase antibody blocked solubilization. The 3H-collagen was denatured at
I(lire for 10 min in 0.6 M urea PAGE at pH 3.5, using a 6 to 12% gradient gel
{Lanes 1-3) and a 7.5% gel (Lane 4). Arrowheads indicate the breakdown products
from the M, 185,000 and 170,000 bands (arrows). Ordinate, molecular weights
in thousands.
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in utility to isolated basement membranes and significantly
easier to prepare (1,6). The results reported in this paper have
demonstrated that precise and highly reproducible quantitative
methods can be applied: (a) to measure tumor cell invasion in
vitro, and (Â¿>)to determine the inhibitory effects of drugs on
separate processes essential for invasion. Matrigelc plated on
Nucleopore membranes provided a good substrate for cell at
tachment and a highly effective barrier of reproducible quality
and of uniform thickness. Matrigelc blocked invasion by several
cell types of limited metastatic capability (Tibroblasts, 'NIH-
3T3,20DU 145 cells) but failed to block invasion by select cell
lines (9DU 145,9Du 145a), and by cell lines of known metastatic
potential (A2058, B16-F10 melanomas). The invasive cell lines
generally penetrated the barrier after 3 to 5 h in numbers that
were in proportion (i.e., linear) to the cell plating density (up
to IO6cells/ml), the thickness of the Matrigelc barrier, and the

incubation time. Typically, the malignant cells required about
5 h to reach invasion levels of 15 to 20% when plated at IO6

cells/ml on a 1-mm-thick Matrigelc barrier. With longer incu
bation times, the amount of penetration was increased by a
minor amount up to 25 to 33%.

The Matrigel system, although highly simplified in compar
ison to basement membrane per se, exhibited most of the
important barrier-related properties of isolated membranes.
The one noteworthy discrepancy was that malignant cells are
known to require longer incubation periods for penetration of
an intact basement membrane. About 1 to 3 days were required
for tumor cell penetration of isolated membranes (1) and 3 to
5 days for invasion of basement membranes in situ (51). These
increased incubation times probably arise from the presence of
other tissues and the higher structural order of intact mem
branes.

The malignant cell lines that exhibited the greatest invasive
capabilities were those which were subcloned from the Boyden
chambers after four cycles of selection (see "Materials and
Methods"). The subcloned cell lines at a final passage number
of 9 to 12 (e.g., "DU 145,9DU 145a, 9A2058) were found to be

most effective as compared to cells from the parent cell lines at
passage 20. The selected cells did not appear to exhibit in
creased migratory activity over and above that demonstrated by
the parent line or by 20DU 145 cells or Tibroblasts, however.

Instead, the selective advantage exhibited by the subcloned cell
lines apparently was increased type IV collagenase secretion,
collagenolytic activity, and perhaps thiol proteinase activity,
although this latter parameter was given only preliminary at
tention here.

Prior to our studies, semiquantitative studies were carried
out by Albini et al. (6) in which they counted the numbers of
cells that migrated through a reconstituted basement membrane
made from Matrigel. Their data indicated that nonmalignant
cells were not invasive, whereas malignant cells were capable of
penetrating the membrane after 5 h, a finding that is in agree
ment with our results.

Inhibitory Studies. The estramustine experiments in conjunc
tion with proteinase inhibition studies have confirmed that the
secretion of proteases (type IV collagenase, and perhaps thiol-
proteinase) plays an essential role for prostatic DU 145 and
DU 145a cell invasion. Measurements of collagenolytic activity
of DU 145 and DU 145a cells showed that the proenzymes
released by these cells once activated were competent to solu-
bilize 3H-collagen during invasion. That is, collagen or collagen

fragments were released from the Matrigelc during invasion,
and type IV mouse collagen was solubili/ed by partially purified
and affinity-purified type IV collagenase of 9DU 145 cells. In

addition, the fluorographic data demonstrated that the M,
105,000 type IV collagenase resembled other known collagen-
ases of lower molecular weight (35,42,43, 53) in that it cleaved
mouse type IV collagen at a single site a short distance from
the end of the molecule. It may cleave at other sites as well
since lower-molecular-weight fragments were produced. How
ever, since the lower-molecular-weight fragments also occurred
on storage overnight in 10% acetic acid, they therefore may
arise art ilactually. The proteinase inhibitor results with 1,10-
phenanthroline, TIMP, and with a specific polyclonal antibody
raised against DU 145 collagenase indicated that all these
agents inhibited invasion when included in the incubation me
dium on either side of the filter or when preabsorbed to the
filter-Matrigel complex. The proteinase inhibitors and the poly
clonal antibody did not inhibit cell migration per se when lightly
coated filters were used. We interpret this to mean that these
reagents therefore inhibited proteinases involved in matrix
digestion. Previously, 1,10-phenanthroline, and the tissue in
hibitor of metalloproteinases have been reported to inhibit B16
melanoma cell invasion of human amnion (9) and to inhibit
both vertebrate interstitial collagenase and type IV collageno
lytic activity (52). Kramer and Vogel (7), and Albini et al. (6)
found that collagen degradation occurred during tumor invasion
and that inhibitors of collagenase activity reduced degradation
and the extent of invasion by drastic amounts. Our results
support these findings. Unfortunately, because the protease
inhibitor effects (e.g., TIMP, phenanthroline, leupeptin) are not
specific for type IV collagenase, it is difficult to draw strong
conclusions from such results.

Studies with type IV collagenase antibodies have provided
more direct proof that collagenolytic activity was important for
invasion. Mignatti et al. (9) reported that an uncharacterized
anti-collagenase antiserum (at 1:10 dilution) partially inhibited
invasion. Our data showed that type IV collagenase antibodies
directed against the M, 105,000 polypeptide (i.e., on Western
blots) totally inhibited invasion at dilutions of 1:1,000. More
importantly, the antibody prevented affinity-purified and crude
type IV collagenase from digesting pure mouse collagen, bio-
synthetically labeled collagen, or collagen in Matrigel. More
over, the correlative inhibitory effects of the type IV collagenase
antibody on both tumor invasion and on collagenolytic solubi
li/ai ion of 3H-mouse type IV collagen strongly implicated the

involvement of the M, 105,000 enzyme. Again, the type IV
collagenase antibody did not inhibit cell migration across filters
which were precoated lightly with Matrigel, indicating that its
effects were a direct result of a binding affinity for the type IV
collagenase enzyme. Since fetal calf serum was omitted from
the incubation medium used in the experiments described here,
it was unlikely that the type IV collagenase antibody effects
were related to a serum inhibitor (i.e., a-2 macroglobulin, ÃŸ-\
anticollagenase). Also, the preimmune sera had little or no
effect on collagenase activity.

Drug Studies. We investigated the effects of three distinct
anticytoskeletal drugs which bind different structural proteins
(tubulin, MAPs, and actin) in order to better understand the
effects of estramustine and assess whether the effects of estra
mustine on one or more architectural or functional properties
of the cell might affect invasion. The results were revealing and
showed that the antitubulin drug colchicine partially destroyed
the microtubules in DU 145 cells, but failed to inhibit type IV
collagenase secretion or significantly inhibit cell penetration of
the matrix. In other words, invasion continued even if some or
most of the microtubules were destroyed, indicating that micro-
tubule organization in itself was probably not an essential
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prerequisite for such events to occur. The effects of the antiactin
drug cytochalasin B were distinct from colchicine or estramus-
tine. Cytochalasin B produced cell detachment, and inhibited
cell migration through the matrix, but did not block the secre
tion of type IV collagenase. Thus, the actin matrix is probably
essential for migrator)' activities of invasive cells.

The anti-MAPs drug estramustine yielded the most interest
ing results. The drug had some disruptive effects on microtubule
organization (unpublished data), produced some cell detach
ment, but did not inhibit cell migration or destroy the actin
matrix. The principal influence of estramustine, especially at
low dosages (<30 UM)which failed to destroy the microtubules,
was to inhibit type IV collagenase and perhaps proteinase
secretion thereby directly interfering with invasion. Conse
quently, at 30 Â¡Â¡M.estramustine simultaneously blocked the
sol uhi li/ai Â¡miof 3H-collagen and invasion by 9DU 145 cells.

In order to test for possible nonspecific effects of estramus
tine, a number of different nonspecific antiproliferative drugs
and alkylating agents were tested (5-fluorouracil, cisplatin, and
L-phenylalanine mustard). All were found to be ineffective
blockers of invasion. Neither did the constituents of estramus
tine, estradici (a steroid), and nornitrogen mustard (an alkyl
ating agent) block invasion or collagenolytic secretion. The
latter results clearly indicated that estramustine possessed
unique inhibitory' properties which were not shared by its con

stituents. That is, estramustine probably does not affect thiol
levels, inhibit synthetases, or function as a steroid or an alkyl
ating agent to block invasion, since other alkylating agents (i.e.,
L-phenylalanine mustard) were ineffective blockers.

The precise molecular mechanism of estramustine action is
unclear but several studies have provided strong clues as to its
possible molecular targets. Earlier immunofluorescent studies
using antitubulin antibodies demonstrated that estramustine
levels of 30 Â¿tMproduced limited microtubule disassembly,
usually destroying the distal ends of microtubules near the cell
surface. More important, intracellular particle motion was re-
versibly arrested by 30 ^M estramustine (24, 26).4 At or above

60 /zMlevels, estramustine destroyed the microtubule networks
in cultured cells. In vitro assembly studies with crude brain
tubulin partly confirmed these data and revealed that micro-
molar levels of estramustine not only inhibited assembly but
produced a disassembly of the microtubules by binding M APs
(27, 28, 54, 55). Recently, we have found that estramustine
(unlike colchicine) does not bind tubulin but in fact binds brain
MAP-2 with a KA= 15 MM(28) and DU 145 cell MAP-1 with
a KÃ = 10 MM(27). We propose that the inhibition by estra
mustine of intracellular transport and secretion in invasive DU
145 cells may occur as a direct result of the affinity of the drug
for one or more MAPs (i.e., MAP-1). The implication from a
therapeutic standpoint is that low dosages of estramustine could
be used to block the motor-powering protease secretion in
metastatic tissue.
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